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The year 1952 produced new records in both operating revels,.s and expenses of the railway induatry in Canada with each total 
exceeding the billion dollar mark. Heavier volon.s of rreight and paclenger traffic coopled with increaaed ret.s for nearly all railway eeivicep 
brought a gain or 7.7 p.c. or $82,744,067 in operating receipt. which .oved op from $1,078,916,911 to $1 0 161,662,978. 

C9erating expenses epurred on by advanoce in wagee and oo.ts of material. roe, $79,804,961 or 8.2 p.c. from $969,513,701 In 1951 
to $1,049,318,662 in the year w.der review. Railway tax accrual. were $2,691,772 heavier in 1052 at $37,050,280 while hire of equipeent roae 
$1,415,458 over 1951 to total $12,916 1042. Joint faciflttee rental. .aaed $41 ,39() to $2 0021,204. The reeulting operating inøce for 1952  was 
$60,356,790 c,ared with $61,481,524 in the pr.c.ding year and $81,497,048 in 1950. Ten yeere earlier in 1942  the railway, incowe was 
$130,734,097 for performing conaidereble ieee work and it is apparent that financially they are not eharing as aight be expected in the great 
expansion of the nation's productivity and wealth. At the eawa time their tax burden roae from $33,181,550 in the war year 1942 to $37,050,279 
in a year of tmeaay peace and the proportion of not oprsting revenues going to taxee advanced from 19 p.c. in 1042 to 33 p.c. in 1952. 

Olins were poeted over 1951 in all r.vem,. acoow,t.. Freight iarningw i,rov,d 7.6 p.o. or nearly $65,588,000 to $33,463,000 - 
a new record with revenue tonnage at 177,1.98,888 tons for a minor advance of 775,368 toos while ton mile, roes 6.4 P.C. to iowa 68,189,000,000 
as average haul tncreee.d by 21 alIce to 381. ails.. Paeeeoger farce produc•d $00,402,555, op 2.3 p.c. or $2,009,925. The ntab.r of peeeengera 
Iroved 3.1 p.c. or 895,159 to 2,895,047 and paesenger mile. were 1.9 p.o. better with elipbtly eborter average journey of 105 alice Vera,,. 
106 in 1951. Mail r.osSpte gained 4 p.c. or $520,354 to total $13,421,605  deapite the side increase in airlift of first else, mail. Exprees 
produced $49,341,505, op 18 p.c. or $7,509,224 over 1951. Other paaasnger train revenuce gained 14.2 p.c. while incrsaaee of 7.5 p.o. and 
9.9 p.c. were recorded in water line and miscellaneous account. respectively. 

Op.rating expense. were all heavier, reflecting were boosts for the most pert. Maintenance of way and structures once 6.2 p.c. 
or $12,441,149 to $212,938,690 while equipment required $19,235,184 or 8.7 p.c. more at $241,559,51. Traffic expencee were op 6.6 p.c. Trans-
portation charge. advenced $35,930,483 to $501,075,133, a rise of 7.7 p.o. and general expenses ,oarad 22.8 p.c. or $10,467,586 to $56,421,651. 
Total payroll for the year which doe, not melds all retroactive obligation. totalled $640,176,025 for an incraaae of 7.2 p.c. or $42,755,214 
over 1951. Z.ploy.ent averaged 202,371 a new high and op 9,931 or 5.2 p.c. Averaee earning. for 1952 on the major lines were thu. $3,163 
against $3,104 a year earlier and compare with $1,876 in 1942. Average tone per loaded freight car wile improved from 30.5 to 31.6 toe, with 
a greater volume of primary product. handled. Average fraight receipt per ton wile consequently ehowed a minor gain from 1.355 to 1.369 cent. 
- cme of the world's lowest rail ret,.. Pae.engere paid only 2.876 cents per mile against 2.865 cent, a year earlier. Empty freight oar 
mileag, rose 106,662,102 against an incraaas of 58,181,681 in loaded freight oar iii,.. The ratio of loaded to empty mileage was thus 2.07 
to 1 versus 2.23 to 1 in 1951. 

CARADIAR MATI1AL RAILJATS 

With increaa.d operating sxpenmee, due mainly to higher weges, discounting revenue gain., Canadian line, reported 5 financiel 
result which represent. but a minor return for service rendered to the tn provinces. Operating revenue, totalled a peak $599,103,665 for 
1952 agmlnet $547,435,721 in 1951 op 9.4 p.c. but •xpene.s rose 10.4 p.c. or $53,472,150 to $570,094,909 - also the highe.t on record. Terse 
were op $1,602 ,.24 at $8,928,452 but hire of equip..nt and rental charges were wore favourable. Operating income vi iofl had been $21,761,601 
in 1951 was clipped to $18 0652,765 down nearly $3,109,000 and caree with $32,138,906 for 1950 and only $3,521,047 in 1949. 

Freight receipt, were 9.1 p.c. aboww 1951, moving op $79,057,650 to $449,856,941. R.venue tonnage gained 2.3 p.c. to 
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0
164,381 tome and ton miles rose 7.1 p.c. at nearly 34.4  billion. Paes.ngsr fares brought 1.6 p.c. or $701,788 more, totalling $44,900,983 

as patronage advanced 9 p.c. and pa..enper mile. only 1.1 p.o. with ehorter average journeys. Mcii account roe, 10.c p.o. and expreee 
16.9 p.o. or by $5,2120430 to $35,988,841. All expense eccounta advanced to higher level.. Maintenance of way and structure, required 
$9,316,256 mare at $102,604,173 and equipment jusped $10,O71,626 to $132,067,828. Trarwportation expenses were 9.6 p.c. or $24,602,620  heavier 
to reach a record $282,024,096, while general expense. soared 31.5 p.c. or $8,571,218 above 1951 to reach $31,409,699. Total payroll disbursed 
during the year 1952 amounted to $358,052,354 for a gain of $21,948,436 or 6.5 p.c. above 1951. Retroactive oblicaticns will be charged 
against 1953, probably exceeding $4.5 million. Rmploy.ent on the Hation.l lines in Canada averaged 116,705 or 6.4 p.o. above 1951 doe to the 
.hort.r work weak and Increased traffic. 

U.S. lines of the System produced op.rating income of $861,559 for 1952 agmiost $3,835,848 in 1951. Thus total operating 
incowe for all ho,, of the System was $19,494,324 down $6,103,125 from the previous year, and compare. with $41,444,330 in 1950 when much 
less business wee handled. The financial reeult, of the System for 152 beggd a aweli surplus after all char,es but was made possible 
through a non-recurring credit of $3.1 million to operating expenes., the assignment of 1952 retroactive wage settlement, to 1953 and a 
reduction of some $22,652,000 in annual intereat obligations to the Government through capital revision which sought to bring fir,d 
interest-bearing debt and equity capital into e ratio more comparable with that of other major railweys. 

CARADLAI PAQVIC RAIJJA!  CCPAN! 
With good gains reported in the principal revenue account, and operating expen.ee held in line, the C .P.R. showed improvement 

over 1951 with operating moose at $28,930,780 against $26,812,832 for a rise of $2,117,948. The 1950 inco.e had been $38,020,357 while for 
1942 $48,187,699 was earned. Railway operating revenue, advanced 6.7 p.o. or $28,891 0 330 over 1951 to a record $457,802, 969. Expenses of 
operation were $24,201,065 or 6.3 p.o. heavier at $405,613,570. Tax acoruel. required $914,026 more during 1952 for a total of $20,427,935. 
Hire of equipment was such more expansive showing . debit of $1,623,280 compared with $38,573 a year sarlier and rent, increased $19,584 
to $1,213,,.O4. Freight earnings irov.d 7.2 p.c. to $376,858,445 with traffic volnee up 1.4 p.c. and ton wile. 7.9 p.c. Passenger 
receipt. gained 3 p.c. with n,abere oft 5.7 p.c. but longer average journ.yw producing a rise of 2.8 p.o. in passenger .il... Mail, 
szpr.e., other passenger train reo.ipts and eater line gained 8.7 p.o., 15.9 p.c., 14.3 p.c. and 19.7 p.c. respectively. 

All expeditwas w.re higher. Maintenance of way mod structures was restrained to m 1.4 p.o. rise, op $1,175,421 to 
$87,213 9431 but equipment exp.nee. rose 10.3 p.c. or $8,846,566 to $94 0602 9637. Transportation took $11,560,747 or 6.7 p.o. more ricing to 
$184 9627,796 with higher rages. General expensec were advanced $1,843,177 or 9.5 p.c. to $21,248,029. Total payroll for 1952 (including 
$9,236,666 retroactive pay not ehoen in monthly reports during the year) climbed to $245,236,933 up 8.2 p.c. or 118,504 556 over 1951. Eeploy-
meet was 4.1 p.o. better with 73,336 workers shown for 1952 against 72,398 a year earlier. Average freight haul ws. 471 wile. in 1052 
versus 442 in 1951 and average load iaprovwd from 31.8 to 33.2 ton,. However, due to heavier movement, of basic codit1ee under snoisot 
legislated rate., average receipt per revenus ton wile declined from 1.310 to 1.302 cent,. Loeded freight oar mileage roe. 2.9 p.c. but 
empty mileage jip,d 8.6 p.c. and .xoe.ded the former increase in actual mileage by mom 11,328,000 miles. Average passenger journey at 
140 mile, improved 12 .iles over 1951. 

Pt*,lic 7inance and Transportation Divisiec 
Price per year $1.00 
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ALL RAILWAYS CANADIA14 NATIONAL RAILWAYS CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 

1952 1951 1952 1951 195 2 1951 

OPLkTING REVhNUES  

Freight $ 933,462,686 $ 867,874,24 $ 	469,856,941 $ 430,799,291 $ 376,858,445 $ 351,435,788 
Passenger 90,402 ,555 88 ,392 ,630 14 ,900,983 44 ,199 ,195 38 ,958 ,376 37,810166 
Mail 13,421,605 12,901,251 6,138,100 5,535,213 6,045,265 5,561,387 
1xpre8e 49,341005 41,832,281 I 	35,988,841 I 	30,776,411 10,805,472 9,325,925 
Other paceenger train 12,666,28 11,088,386 5,433,166 4,735,867 6,964,981 6,092,405 
Water line 4,368,457 4,062,315 - - 1,792,411 1,497,891 
All other 57,997,883 52 ,765 ,224 36 ,785 ,634 31,389 ,744 16 ,384 ,019 17,188,077 
Total Railway Operating R.venuei 1,161,662,978 1,078,916,911 X 599,103,665 I 547,435,721 457,808,969 428,911,639 

OPXATING EXPJSFS 
Maintenance of way and 3trncture3 212,938,690 200,497,541 108,604,173 99,227,917 87,213,451 86,038,030 
Maintenance of .quipn.nt 241,559,519 222,324,335 152,067,828 121,990,202 94,608,637 85,762,071 
Traffic 21,215,045 19,9,081 10,023,708 9,304,483 9,714,056 9,124,478 
Traneportatlon 501,075,133 465,144,650 282,024,098 257,121,469 184,627,798 173,067,051 
Miecellaneoua operatione 16,108,624 15,691,029 5,965,403 5,840,267 8,201,539 8,015,963 

General 
56,421,651 45,954,065 31,409,6919 22,838,421 21,248,089 19,404,912 

Total Railway Operating Expenses 1 ,049 ,318 ,662 969 ,513 ,701 570,094 ,909 516,622 ,759 405 ,613 ,570 381 ,4]2 ,505 
OPATINGINC*1E 

Net operating revenue 112,344,316 109,403,210 29,008,756 30,812,962 52,195 ,399 47,499,134 
Railway tax accruala 37,050,280 34,358,508 8,928,452 7,325,528 20,427,935 19,453,909 
Hire of equ1pient Dr. 12,916,042 Dr. 11,500,584 Dr. 	1,491,583 Dr. 	1,774,969  Dr. 	1,623,280 Dr. 	38,573 
Joint factlitiea rente Dr.2,021,204 Dr. 	2,062,594 Cr. 	64,044 Cr. 	49,136 Dr. 	1,213 9,404 Dr. 	1,193,820 
Operating incon. 60,356,790 61,481,524 18,652,765 21,761,601 28,930,780 26,812,832 

OPATINOSTATISTICS 
- 

 
Averagemilesofroad operated 43,334.54 43009.96 22,533.27 22,516.65 17,016.8 17,00.9 

0 No. of tone carried 	 (Rev.Fr.) 177,498,888 176,723,520 77,164,381 75,446,237 61,504,788 60,650,472 
No. of tone carried one mile 	it 	" 	Thous. 68,188,940 64,071,050 34,396,504 32,126,240 28,942,979 26,826,756 
No • of tons carried one mile 	(AU Fr.) " 73,696,174 69,413,982 37,271,527 34,953,370 31,438,892 29,225,616 
Gross ton miles, excl. of locOtive & tender ' 156,249,134 148,082,654 79,095,085 74,016,585 65,519,518 61,804,153 

No. of revenue passengers carried 290895,047 28,999,888 17,322,841 15,896,640 9,868,075 10,460,532 

No. of revenue passengers carried one mile 3,143,121 3,085,281 1,517,542 1,501,475 1,377,309 1,339,362 

Freight train miles 88,455,142 86,469,386 44,930,323 43,550,495 37,493,210 36,364,285 
Passenger train idles 47,492,704 45,750,429 23,690,544 22,573,729 20,610,100 20,059,905 
Totaltrainmiles(rev.endnonrev.) 139,127,944 135,754,179 70,703,048 68,374,638 58,996,501 57,455,013 
Freight car mil.s - loaded 2,332,714,912 2,274,533,231 1,209,382,343 1,164,409,435 946,540,175 919,489,853 
Freight car mile. - empty 1,125,277,997 1,018,615,895 555,595,637 48,175,381 482,522,873 4.44,144,154 
Passenger train car miles 429,769,444 413,424,107 218,428,108 208,506,246 180,815,955 174,530,717 

Tota.i aunt of pay-roll 	 $ V640,176,025 $597,420,811 $358,052,354 $336,103,918 U 	$245,236,933 $226,642,377 
Number of employee. 202,371 192,440 116,705 109,900 75,336 72,398 
Pay-roll chargeable to Railway Operating Expenses $ 21600,000,644 $556 ,291,942 $ 334 ,919 ,188 $ 307 ,708 ,651 1/ *229 ,976 ,979 $215,291,732 

AVERAGES  

Operating revenue $73.24 $68.25 $72.64 $66.61 $73.51 $69.09 
Operating expenses $66.16 $61.33 $69.13 $62.86 $65.13 $61.44 
No. of tons moved one mile (Rav.Fr.) 4,299 4,053 4,171 3,909 4,647 4,321 

No. of tons wved one mile (AU Fr.) 4,647 4,391 4,519 4,253 5,048 4,708 

No.of revenue passengerscarriedonemile 198 195 184 183 221 216 

AVAGE PE FRGHTTRAIN MThE 
Freight revenue $10.55 $10.04 $10.46 $9.89 $10.05 $9.66 
No. of tocs of freight (Rev.Fr.) 771 741 766 738 772 738 
No.oftoneoffreight(AllFr.) 833 803 830 803 839 804 

Gross ton miles 1,766 1,713 1,760 1,700 1,748 1,700 
Loaded freight care 26.4 26.3 26.9 26.7 25.2 25.3 
4iptyfreightcars 12.7 11.8 12.4 11.1 12.9 12.2 

PASSENGER  

Passenger train revenues $3.49 $3.37 I 	$3.90 X 	$3.78 $3.05 $2.93 
Passengers carried 66 67 64 67 67 67 
Passenger cars 9.0 9.0 9.2 9.2 8.8 8.7 

Average operating expenses per train mile $7.54 $7.14 $8.06 $7.56 $6.88 $6.64 
Average length of haul. (Rev.Fr.) Miles 384 363 446 426 471 442 
Average passenger journey 	Niles 105 106 88 94 140 128 

r 	Average tons per loaded freight car mile 31.6 30.5 30.8 30.0 33.2 31.8 
H 

Average freight receipt per revenue ton mile 1.3690 1.355 1.366st 1.3414 1.329 1.310 

Average passenger receipt per passenger per mile 2.8760 2.865t 2.959% 2.94L 2.8290 2.823 

Ratio of operating pay roll to operating revenues 51.7% 51.6% 55.9% 56. 50.2% 50.2% 

Ratio of operating expenses to revenues 90.33% 89.86% 95.16% 94.Y? 88.60 88.93% 

Includes $9,236,666 retroactive pay not shown in 1952 monthly reports 	 I Includes gross express revenue. 
($1,244 of which was earned in 1950 and $56,781 in 1951) 

Includes $8,936,599 retroactive pay not shown in 1952 monthly reports ($1,2/4 of which 
wa 	'urned in 1J5C fl nd 'F 	iii isi) 

NJ 
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1952 1951 

0PER.ATDG REVERES  

Canadian Lines 	 $599,103,665 

United States Line. 	 76,115,750 

$547,435,721 

77,398,399 

Total 675,219,415 624,834,120 

OPBATING EXPENSES 

Canadian Line. 	 $570,094,909 

United Statea Linea 	 64,758,006 

$516,622,759 

63,527,462 

Total 634,852,915 580,150,221 

NET OPERATI10 REVENUE 

Canadian Line. 	 $ 29,008,756 

United State. Line. 	 11,357,744 

$ 30,812,962 

13,870,937 

Total 40,366,500 44,683,899 

&TIN(' 	INC 

Canadian Line. 	 $ 18,652,765 

United State. Line. 	 841,559 

$ 21,761,601 

3,835,848 

Total 190494,324 25,597,449 


